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Supporting Documents Required
1. On a separate document please state in approximately 300 words why you believe your business (or nomination for Young North Cork Business 

Person of the Year) should win the category that you have entered (please provide this in typed form and not hand written).
2. In your submission make sure to tell the judges why you, or your nominee, are different, unique, successful, innovative, etc. and make sure your 

commitment to excellence comes through - don't be modest, this is your chance to shine! 
3. If you have other supporting materials that you feel are relevant to your entry(ies) and could enhance your chance of success please be sure 

to include them (up to a maximum of 3 items). Please ensure no more than 3 pages per supporting document. For example, you may have won 
another award recently,  or have customer testimonials, certificates,  press/media coverage, case studies, marketing/sales information, sales 
data, a link to a video or page on your website etc.  These are non returnable so please don't send originals.

4. Candidates for the North Cork Young Business Person of the Year Award must be between 18 and 30 years old by end of 2019. Please tell the 
judges what this person has achieved in their business life to date and why they are different and successful.

Data above will only be used in relation to the North Cork and Cork County Business & Tourism Awards 2019. All information received will be kept 
confidential. 

Brief description of what your business does, ie, what service(s) and/or product(s) do you provide?

Please fill out relevant details and submit along with your supporting documents

Closing date for ALL entries is midnight, Friday 6th September
Thank you for entering and good luck!

ENTER ONLINE
Go to www.corkcountybusinessandtourismawards.ie/north-cork
OR BY POST
Fill out this entry form and attach any supporting materials that will enhance your application
Post your entry  or entries to : Cork County Business & Tourism Awards Team, Southern Star Creative, Ilen 
Street, Skibbereen, Co.Cork

Select the Awards categories you wish to enter by ticking the appropriate box(es) (you may enter a maximum of 2 categories per 
company, plus you can also nominate someone for the North Cork Young Business Person of the Year if you wish to)

Best Artisan Food Producer
Best Customer Service
Best Marketing Initiative
Best New Business
Best Not for Profit Organisation
Best Small to Medium Enterprise

Best Use of Digital
Most Innovative/Unique Business
Best North Cork Festival
Best Tourism Experience
North Cork Young Business Person of the Year
(aged 18-30 by the end of December 2019. This can be self nominated or 
you can nominate someone else)

 Please choose an option
 Nominating yourself/your business  Nominating someone else (Young Business Person of the 

Year only)

 If nominating someone else for North Cork Young Business Person of the Year, please include your details below

Name

Email

Telephone Number

 I wish to keep my name confidential when nominating another 
individual for North Cork Young Business Person of the Year 

 Name

 Company 

 Title

 Business address

 

Website

Which social media platforms does your business use 

Telephone number

 Email 

 Number of years in operation

 Number of employees


